
HUNDREDS LISTED

FOR DELEGATION

Registration Grows at Meet-

ings at Most of Prot-

estant Churches.

RANKS BELIEVED DOUBLED

J Iialrra-- at Sraowai In l-- f

mrii't 'unrnllon lla-aa- tt f

ikU rmplfn. anrl.Oaal-i- .l

Toi-- n Ar I'Unnrd.

tvrl KjnH' w rS- -

i'f. for cinn( limn' nn- -

t t,aiajtl maatiac '

l- - lrt enalorirjr lfe
tKi'tk.t of lha city .atard. Mr
af ta tktix't't t.Bii-- : caa- -... f thir m ' n r "
I fc MMi'in l.l-- r lhat the

ceeM- - In !! i!t
fia total irnnt-- f "t r..-iii-n he
b'rt enor lh lM'4

J X. Oooat-- ti4tl acr-tr- T.

I latl ikt that. rU f --

l.aHav' rfift. bb Incraeatna; latarsal I

hir.g a '' ity tfl

rnoMnt ron'!on. and ciaraa)
t.at ma li nataid- - lows e

sraatar.
Mdicatior.a era that toara will

lra tft.rl f the '" al
-- ruua4-u Biaatir lo ba bald l Ih

loua( Man ruruiUi A'ito l

m io.u. rttnrtt r baio wade
l t a lr lumbar of the rtwnlatare
and workere praa.at. aa II I prohabi
thai Importaal actios raleuv l the
firtft.r wor f th campaisa will b

lak.B up,
v.ri jrtr4r w to a cM!
nt ndicpp- -. wlf lo ! ftthai a nu of Ih larrar cburcbae

Vrr cloaad.
I ally (kank Reawa-a- l ltt

The bt rcor4 Ihu far rprJ to
th,a eemoaUa thai iA.I'by IbIIv
l'rxdloo Chif . With oair
anala Biaanba-- r af tha rkafrll. thar H

yatrUy lha lh ha4 --

cur.,1 wbIB U a abowlnc
Af t 14 oar caat--

A t.la Wbita Tmpla ronf'ranra f
m-- a w hll tor prlln tha niat- -

i of t1 cohaoti. T"Biil m-- ri

Ins r.f I1 antlra orfl"ll boarJ th
chrjrvh will ba hld nl plana laid for
an tn4:idual caa of lha aPlira nal
rnrnbar.hlp tO l nianr poaatbla

Tnl tha coaTrr.tton.
Th. 'trt fofttionl Chorrh b-

. n . hnua.fo-ho- u capvaaa of II
mm6rhlp .atrlay and Ihla UI fc

aontinuad todar until lha work l com- -

pld and aTrry mambar !.
Tha Htbla claaa tausbl by 1- - B.

rho-i- - baa chars f lha work la tha
rJa Oily Fmrk ITa.bjr tartan Church,
and alraady thay haa rportd It
ixuira'lona oul of a poaalbla 10.

T. K. MrDanlala pka at lha rirat
fnit4 l'rbytrla Church y'ardy
In Iba Intaraata of lha eoncatitloB. Ha
rtxrt'd thai lha mro rcpond-- d fraclj
arj a mmVr incd up.

CaaaraaalWaal V arhrra Raady.
A. II. itardias. of lha Concracalicmal

Cnurra. r'portad thai lhair worhara
ra raady 19 baeia oa a ayatamatic

campaita of tha mcanbarahlp, lta a
vtaar ta harm that daaomtnailoa wall
lraai'4 at lha coaaaattoa.

ti. . I'atarana. who la aaalatlac lha
rtho;t :pijM-op- l rhqrcb.a of tha

cty la tn work of aarurtnc dlcalaa.
aaoaa yaatarday moraine at lha Koaa
City I'arfc Matbodlal Koiacopal Church
an at m'M al tha Trinity MMbodUt
Lpipal Church.

A umoa anoatinc of tha Vancoacar
churcbaa waa hld al that placo ltairat. at whi-- I. K I;tJa waa lha

,l

William II. U i . chalrmao of tha
r(utrtUio cnftimit;ta. adlraad tha
'iTafii r:nea claaa of lha Flrai Pra
brt.riaa I'hurvb ..i.rjy. I'ractUally
a I tha rn-- a praaaat alfaad up.

T ruiar rn-t- ln: of lha rortland
f ,M.tarll Aaaoctattnn wi:l ba al-d- :.

.ly al I J by William II.

LU and K. L. T ompaon. Th" a p-- a a --

ara will praaaat d.tfret phaaaa of tha
coavativn.

FREE ADVTCE Is - GIVEH

m.TuoD i i..rTf:n or unimi.
MO MAT ! Or tTOHW,

H I. Waaaara Offava llalaaa fa ar-

eaa Padly (ralta raa aad f
Maaadatlwar (aawaaaaw

Tra whl.H haa feaaa da ma fad y

tia atortn aioni'l ha trald al en- -

if tha aatani of tha damaca la to ba
m jet.

I I. Mral--h- . t Thurmao a I re I.
wai f.ir a ai'taraar rf a rtaiary hotor
h Ivana Mini. hi lima lo
lta rqit'ifa. yaatartiay nffrrd to tho
araaxo pub rar-taa- a whtrh. ha aaid.
If arfllad bow. wru d prarant aarlon
Hiirtti la mair ln.alai-a- a aad a
husirala of fruit Xtm. Too raclpaa
ara frm a pMrata rn:iatla for whlh
ho aalJ ha had rafaaad 114.9 aanaa
yrara ic f'n-- a comma: fort 4nl
ha haa partUI'y rsm. hla altht. and
fr thia bancfit. wnkl ba altntuta to
Iba moiat tr-o- n rllmata. ha aald ha
fa hla aa-pa- oa traatmaat
of nrvf-r-- t an. I traaa ahoull ha (ivaa
19 oracofi la l praaaat dllrmma.

Tra-- a whi--- haa baao broken (hould
ha iraa'aal uat aa human ltmta wbl.h
ha auffrr't. rail Jlr. laakk.

Mka cl'an amputaltoa nf lha
tria,'a or lnjurat iimb, if airpjtaltoa
ta au!ant:y Ba.ary. Than mka a
Bitttara crr p. "l of a pound nf paraffla
waa. and a pound of Burn ah'llar: malt
It and mia. In a c:i"0 of raw paced,
ail. TM.kan wltn Vanatiaa rad to
t haary paint, t'aa thla a a aalra
and arply naroualy.

Tha acotwt t"T allmulatlna;
traaa wht h, haa ba-a- ahockd hy tha
Itorm er hrikaa down la aa fallow:

lik. a Urea hoppar aad f r I w'th
harnrard manuro an.) mil with thla
ahout 1A raa.i af utphuf to kill l
r(T.. ,i't Wood ithra. Tan Irarh.

wM.-- mna pourtnx po waiar and
draarlr.aT It off. Iraw about a barraj
of thia lituld. anal Inta It put
axincaa of tinctaro of Iran. Aftar dlc-Bina- T

tha dirt away from tha traa.
diaa to lha rxi. pour la about twa
(aUoea t aarh trra"

i.

i:rtlatrtlao rvlayrrl al rtrnd.
Rr..NT. Or. Vah. i. l?pa-ta- t Pav.

rauaa of a ar la lha racaipt of up-pl.- aa

from tha County Clark. rlatra-tia- a

of iroiara undar tha law haa
bacua hra on!y Charlao W.
Kntma and II. C. lli'la haa haaa ap-

pointed raeiattara. A yt only about
t ! tin rlatrd. f IS r.apuh- -

f raat'r outnumbar a!l olhara
Wauda E. Wood, of iJk rina. waa

ta flrat ta rac!ar. wih Mr. K;na and
1L Lathaua tha flrtt wl'.k iLt, CrfaUaa,
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LOCAL AND I'LHSONAU on jo"'.a

tir. J. 14. a u In !mi a lb r
aia a.tat'f a a U tba lv of

A kaaia l a.baia a aa h I Itla aa parlor af Ifta itaira:Ullao laal ah. alati tr a
1 aaj ta aaf jbat.aa laama

af haa. ia.'aaa, aa laa.ltat.oa
f aiaftar aa . ad 4

isal i.a. aa laa af
la .a Ika ftaaoa a rataa la aalua at pra

?ara.laaaa ar kaalaa tka
al ftand la ka.k l uaarnatau al 1 '.a a.'t. aad at a

Aa. it.tf a.
R. t r;liM aa rank'.aaaty

aai a lank af i for a pa par
ial la ika aaart. uanafam

f aur aat. eaara.04 caaiamp.
Ika aiaar 4a.

J. W. Ht.-- a- kapt Ika otraa
al llaa l'rt:an.J aad 1.4

l.raada aip ario that ha could
ot cl aaay hom.mikrt

ak. I caana bama la Ika tlaaa.a
Art Vaa. afca Baad la diallka

Tha rartan kaau'a It Ita4a
lira ikik. ba kaiaa BiMwAr
af lta rllaar tilaiar. tla

DRUG ADDICT TALKS

Julius Knispel Says Habit Is
Mostly Psychological.

I HAVE QUIT," HE SAYS

rorblJJcn Xapcollra Oblalncd, I

rrKoiirr'B tVrlaratlon. and lie
to Ilrlp Offlrrra

nun Traffic Down.

How Tirtlma of tha dm bsblt are
aabled to net tha "dopa." despite tha

law. waa told jeaterday by Jullua
Kaiapal who really knows, lie Is

aarttna-- a 10-d- conditional senlence
for hln a hypodermic syrlnita In his
poaaassioa and la not displeased with
hla confinement In lha Ctly JalL

-- I I look like a man who craved
drusar as aaked. -- Tha drus; babll Is

par cant physical and rer cent
pay. botocitaL I haa taken my last

t..t." or da I miss lt.
-- The Kederal reitiairalion system.

ealicT l'h all Barioi.rs. ta lha beat
thins; aar. tel It can ba evaded, lo
fact there ara lao ways by wblcn
druar users tis obtain a supply wben
tha cravtac blia them, hmuti.m brlnr;
II la through Uaiira and CanaJa. Moat
ct tbia sort of traffic la carried on by
sailors and railroad ra'B. They paae
It siiiHf to the private purveyors ol
Ua dru I am spaaklos of opium or
nwrpaine,

ilul the cleverest evasion of the law.
anl lha least danerou. Is lhat prac
ticed by manufacturlr aruisiata. ny
taklas out a Government Itrrnae under
tha act they ara permitted lo uaa a
certain amount In raahlns: patent medi-

cines. One-quart- itram lo the f.uid
ouore Is the amount. I believe."

laaare "tat t eaat aa reraallled.
Kniep.1 pauaad aad ami. ad aa he re- -

ca'le ma same.
-- Vtanr of to am 4at put i in. ne

said. "Lfti say that tba patent medi
cine la whirh a certain amount of dru:
la permitted Is coua syrup. iney
mul account for their sjpply of dope.'
tt a sinitile lhay sail lha couBh merti-cin- a

mtnue tha druf. Anyone a. bo has
in- - habit and la hoowa to be truat- -

worby may pro-rur- e II.
-- Tha drusclat aays to bla cuatomer.

Too knw tne law I cant eell tt lo
you.' Then ha whltpera. "Hut III sell
joa el pottles of BOd couh syrup.'
in Iba al io he sllpe t.ie purciia.aer all
tha dpa- mat should have bao uaad
ta mikitf the niedlcina.

--That a iv way." Knispel derlsred.
--thovisa I don't know that it 1 prac-

ticed in Portland. The main sources
of supply hare ara private but any-
one aba wanta It and haa th- - price
need not let his appetite bother him.
There are many clandestine operalora.
and when I tet out I am perf-cl- ly wi.l-In- c

! aid th officers In calchlne; them.
I aaitl aid all tha aaenciea or law to
uppreaa thla nefarloue traffic Tha

Chineee? Thay are my ooj friends
and I have often been of service to
them. Ther ar a nealielbla factor In
the business, anyhow, no matter what
ta ihouEht by thoea on Ih outside.- p. that tha hlsh'et wholeanle
price of morphine In the legitimate
ira'e Is U So par ounce. .In the clvn-deati-

traffic II brins at leaat l:S.
probably mora. The same l.a trua of
other narcotic. I deny that I have
aver sold dipa.' but I have bousbt
enouah of It to understand the Same
thoroughly.

Isoolk ta Tall of laa.
Knispel declare that he la planning

to write a book entitle!. "Ten Years
la llaiu- - fladlns; Ita facta In bis own
eaperieace. It will deal with the most
intimate Inside" facta of tha druaj
traffic and convey a warnmc lo thoae
who are trlf m wttk tha habit.

They all lie when they aay we have
dreams and visions.'' bo said. We don't.

am some Id tell Juai what It Is like,
and the truia 1 sufficiently horrible."

lie complacently mentioned tha fact
that he had been without druse for a
number of days and d.--d not miss the
fala. stimulant.

--The deiectlvea could not nadersland
why I didn I make a row. o- - bear and
plead after I bad o-- -n here Tome time.'"
aid Knispel. -- I'll ie!l you. It Is In

the mind, mostly, this dm disease,
and I want to recommenj earnestly
Chrlatiao treatment for th da.
lustoa that rrnakrt Ills Balsarabla, tisu

Allb JlUli.ll.1U U1H.M".I1.( .m...t '
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THaatrtc No(aa.

Carl R!tar has a card up la
hi pfflo-t- . Ifi omr I rum I1
Au.. wbich iauds th Orphaum
a "tha cai"t thratcr in latty, but noticed th otrtT
dy that U ha4 cuob on It.

Tom .'oaon tIi ua tbat an
mppiicaot for antataur
inuaad up at tb itjrttur ana vrbca at-- 4 what hi4
lunl waa. b aaa It aa piay-t- nf

"la tha o4 uld mroer
Itiii- -' on a cMma of baand Ton ba4 a bard tliaa
boiditaf th ata baada until
tu iv.tlm vipv-d- .

t rdtvrm htark.Cha. rT. una of lha fool
of i fa r. r. truaU, may not juta
th VauntM Ira thair midaum-tnm- r

bib ta tna noT urumll
I ML 1Im4. ar told by X.
;lddl. tha or. k. 4Mb aat. rlty

t ttf. and mouniainacr. wao aao
sirtU hta n.aauma aa

alawa.
4 ha, hmm bdM-o- fro arxua-nrn- 4

la p lns on th lummlf
tf lu tut. la lW. Ibai hm far
h may '4V" r a aunatroka if
U taaa tia Mimrrnr c.lmb.

II --ara Marrad.
Itonaa Ai.an. lua artarao ra- -

portrr o( rlurn. raalKA'-- lavat
wa from tha a'.aft af our rat.
moraine wmtmp.. ha bavlna:
b.n tvoucht on ly t:a atracl-ra- r

adv. i mat at a liaura aur
crtoiap. rou-- t"t mal.

Ilia la lina takta by
Wn Umrman. tha aat-colr- 4

hmtti nf iiid lllil. a ho la na
runaurtlaf arlth tha
t?aa ol falona ira an4

at tha city baatlla

lf Ball TO OMU

a. hoola of mclirlnr rlaim that tha druff
habit la ravr rurabl". Tha moat emi-
nent of k'ranih authurlllea aayi that
It la raairr to ahake off than drunkrn-n- r

or dlpaomonlo. I am Rnlna- - to do
IU Thl period In prtnon haa wroutrht
a krrrat moral awakTilns In nie. I've
taken my dial khot."

KnuH l.a of Ulrmao birth and SI
yaara old. Mia career has one
of huh l.fc-h-n and dark ahadowa.

lo hla rtatrmenla ha was edu-rate- d

In a imall (Jernian unlveraity.
Int- -r aliidyln; at Colocna and earning
lha B. A. deKrea. Itecently he under-
took a law couraa at tha Lnlveriity
of oreeon.

At I'ardcbura; on the South African
veldt he waa Ueneral Cronje
command, ha aaya. and waa taken pris-
oner by the Hritiah.

Purine; his 10 years' residence In
Torlland be baa been a conspicuous
ftfeure In SoriaHata' ranks.

EMPRESS FEATS THRILL

Ft K ALSO IS OX BILL.
ATtn DtMi.Rt ARB CI.KVF.R.

flalrnalalaar Sketch la rail af Pria
kt llreaea, aad Hebrew Fan That

I'lraaa Aadlraea.

With a strong dual haadliner and
sis other clever acts. Empress Theater
opened a good week's bill yesterday

packed houses and continuous
shows. "Gel tha Money." a triple-acene- d

comedy, abounds with life and
fun. anile Uud tinyder. the "king of
bicycle sensations."' and his of
Brotaaj aeaiatar.la. ara attractlva.
Hebrew comedy and a nome setting
with a pretty girl.' Ilosa. played by
lusale Shirrs: her peddler father. Solo-

mon Mark, played by Harry Mason.
and her prlicii htlug brother. Abe.
Kiank Corbet, combine lo make an en-

tertaining sket'h.
Thar I much ado about a prize-

fight, and a few mlitutea of screen light
In Ihe National Sporting Club, show-liv- e

Young hulllvan and Ulliy Koch,
tha referee. Then cornea Iho climax
when "Able" wins and brings forth
HO) lo send Ko-- a to college. Chuck
W..t;ee. a great burlv trainer, appears
In tha pcraon of Lew Cheater, and
Hwi.e,"" ih "newels." la bwlpcs him-

self.
A darmc rider la Mud Fnvder. who

e'.tmbs stair. Jumr boe and balances
cleverly on his heeled stead. Ill
etrenuoua work, thrilling though It Is.
la paro1ied by two burleaou come-
dians, and ragged. While
tha thrills, tha clowns mak
merry. Iliah tets are erected at the
back of lha ataee and'to tha very top
Mud. Hntil'r cllmha by aide Jumps, then
makes a le.vp on hla wheel lo a balance
balow. throwing th clown on hi wheel
In a complain somersault.

Two dancers who charm are Harry
Uerard and Clara Wast. Their novel
dancinc la wild and cbaracterlettque
hut always graceful and pleaelng. They
sine also, and Mis West wear pretty
gown.

Karher and Jaeason ara runny ana
artistic with songs and Joke that are
now and snappy. Th man I aa long
aa tha day" and tha girl pretty and
fetching In smart gowns. They r a
pair that fake ihe audience by storm
and aurprls It at every turn.

feats on a bounding wire
are both a and entertain-
ing when done by Cadiauz, who opep
the bill.

Hlaneh Colvln. a dancer and singer,
present a number of futurist dances,
well leaned with song and mirth, the
la trim and dainty In a number of
pretty costumes.

-- Norway the Midnight Sun ara
th Incentive for songs In the act by
Johnson and Connell. who aing. )ok
and glva fiwadlah parodies. Pictures
of the Portland "letter-writin- g contest"
are shown.

BRITISH SHIPPERS WARNED

Knemr Ueclaretl Ingcnlou In Cans.
Vantage to Ships.

LONDON". Feb. 4. The Board of
Trad haa Issued an official warning to
ship owner and merchants of tha pos-
sibility of foul play on British and
neutral ships throuch th machination
of enemy agent, who In nuroaroue in-

stance are declared to have caused
flrea and exploalon.

Th warning saya that great Ingenu-
ity haa been displayed In endeavoring
lo work damage to vessels. In one
rasa It waa found that th wood used
for parkin; purposes had bean o

Ual4 that It would bunt Into flam

1I.

nlht

r'a(a

aarlaua

bean

with

with

pair

"and

Ing
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"WIIEV TIIE DOVE BIT
THE EAGLE."

BT WHIXTO.V O. HOTAlK.
Chapter It.

Tha full realisation of th
fatlur of ih ftrt plan of cam
palxn cam upon tba paopla of
tha doomed city, whto
Hba and hla staff of
Col oa cl burrlod back Into tows
half aa hour later nod com
vaa4rd tha taieu at tha Arl
In k too Club to rector lharrfi to tha trouavr uf their
lu iurpfi oniiorma.

Thay bad ncounlrd a
of tba tnimy whlrh

h4 landed from boat balow
l.inntuo. and omy a rapid
trtat had aa:d them from balna
all covared with ti. dual kicked
tip by th nemlea column aa

anrina; an th oil company's
p. ant.

I of tha Toloa! In tba
t art bad lost their bat and

ou of tbrm vaa auffrrtns; from
a prvrrc i"na bruiaa, ar.d tba
moral of th rntlr troup vaa

rt'ualy aha t tar J.
With thla fore mtidrd In hla

rear, and th mmr tdvinrinf
up th Columbia Itivar Hiithway
a cat net th utrenhmnta at
1 .atb a .!- -. It a aa ron-'dt- that
;anral htte and tha mllltla

couid ba of do a'ftatane and
that lh fall of tno city u
lmmlnnt.

Tba a hole plan of campaign
11 changed and It waa dacldrd

to fwrrp tha rnrniy Into tba
W'filimttte Inataad of tha aa

F. W Mu ky ofTrr?d tha uaa
of th municipal dK-- aa a
plar from which tha enemy
might b aqtantaffeoualy aarept.

Haker radoubled hla en --

r rw.a to have lha auditorium
r.m pltd aa a rccptkcla for
prtwonar of war.

Kor th vsecutl'TO of thla
roup, 0nTa. M. i. Maua ral-
lied around Mm th remnant
tf th vatrraoa of t ho fa m out
Gat rampa.fd. organizing th
command unJr oL Foormao
mm tha Klrat Ore con Sedentary
bfutlncera, with Captain Walter
Toote. of D..aa, acond In com
mand.

(To ba continued.)

J, Fa tall lira Report ed,
rwc Marrellua, mho keps hla

hand on th public pula and
loo a at tha public tongu la
th Hty health office. Inform
ua wltb pardonaM pride, that
his dpartmant baa not reported
a atrg prot ration from aun-

atroka in tba city In Uia past
thra

under allitht friction. Owners are
In the warnlnaT to satisfy them-

selves that no firm having; enemy In-

terests shall bare anything to do with
handling- - of a ship or cargro In which
they are Interested.

I'ortnlghtly Club Elects.
EUGENE. Or.. Feb. C. (Special.)

The Fortnightly Club, the foremost
woman' organization In tba city, held
Its annual meeting yesterday. Mrs.
(Jeorge N. McLean waa elected presi-
dent. The other officer chosen are:
Mrs. E. J. Frasier, Mrs.
E. L. Knapp, recording- - secretary; Mr.
h.. K. DcCou. corresponding secretary, I

and Mrs. O. I. Collins, treasurer

i I

HAS

Christian Endeavor Organiza

tion Founded 35 Years Ago

Has 4,000,000 Members.

PORTLAND MAN AT HEAD

Special Observance Held in Three
Oinrchea and Tlans Outlined

for Aggressive Campaign
- During Present Year.

STATISTICS OV CHRIfTIATs
SOCIKTY.

Founded 3S yoara ago by Rev.
Francis K. Clark at the Wlllos-to- n

Congrei-atlon- al Church. Fort-lan- d,

Me., the Christian Endeavor
Society baa now more than g0.-0- 00

local societies throughout tha
world and 4.000.000 members.

Itev. Dan A. I'oling, of Tort-lan- d.

Is acting head of tha
In the absence of Dr.

Clark, who la traveling" abroad.
The Portland union ha mora

than 2000 member In 64 aocletie.
with Lloyd K. Carrlck, presidenL

Flan for a general progressiva
movement in PorUand outlined.

The Tbirty-flft- h anniversary of the
founding of the Christian Endeavor no
ciety was celebrated yesterday in many

rortland churches. Especially elaborate
services were held in tha First United
Ptesbyterlan Church. East Thirty-ae- v

nth irt and Hawthorne avenue, li

the morning and at the Sunnyslde
Church and in the Millard- -

iv,nn Presbvterian Church, in the
Mn int divtrlct. at nitrht.

ii th. Plrat United Presbyterian
Church Rev. Frank DeWitt Findley. the
pastor, waa the principal speaker. He
emphasized the importance m mo

organised S5 years aso by Rev,
v.. Clark, at Willeston Congre- -

.,i.i rhnrrh. Portland. Me. Brief
talks were made by E. F. Phillips. Mrs.
Bcseio Duncan, Mis Eleanor lowing ana
David Jack.

The rezular evenintr services at the
Sunnysidis Conpregatlonal Church were
given over to the Christian Endeavor
Society, and a programme of music and
addresses was carried out, in charge of
L. Verne Graves. The principal address
was by Lloyd R. Carrick, president of
tho 1 ortiana union, uu mo we"-- ! A,w

palgn for Millions." He told of the
programme tor tno orsin'""'iis Ila said there were 64 branches
in Portland, with 2000 members. Short
talks were made by local members.

Tha Millard - Avenue Presbyterian
Church also devoted the entire evening
service to a Christian Endeavor cele
bration. It was asserted that mere are
more than 80,000 societies, witn s.juu,-nn- o

members. A Portland man. Rev.
Pan A. PollnaT. son of Rev. C. C. Poling,

'i L ?ta at

The

often sounds first in the doctor's office when some
healthy-lookin- g specimen of humanity, undergoing exam-

ination for life insurance, is told that his blood pressure
is too high.

Increased blood pressure is no longer confined to old

age ; it iff frequently found in men in their 40'a who are
otherwise healthy. In such cases it points to approach-

ing degeneration of the arteries a condition which in

turn indicates those errors of diet that often end in vari-

ous diseases of the stomach,' kidneys, liver, nerves and

heart.
Among these errors of diet is coffee drinking, because

of the drug, caffeine, in coffee, the constant use of which

weakens the walls of the arteries. Medical authorities
now insist that in all cases of high blood pressure there
must be total abstinence from coffee, tea and other harm-

ful beverages.

Hard to give up coffee? Not at all, when one uses
'instead the pure food-drin-k

nstant

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY

ANNIVERSARY

Postuni

1.
Health

Alarm

This delicious beverage is made of wheat, roasted with
a little wholesome molasses. It is then reduced to a
soluble powder, a level teaspoonful of which with hot
water makes a perfect cup instantly.

Instant Postum tastes much like mild Java coffee, but
is absolutely free from the drug, caffeine, or any harmful
ingredient. It does contain those vitalizing elements of

the grain which make for normal balance of the system.

"There's a Reason"
Send a nt stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at

Battle Creek, Mich., for a 5-c-up sample of Instant Postum.

March Pa t terns & "Good Dress ing9 Now In
We Give&'VfTradingStampS'.Always AskforThem

rJ Olds, Wortman&King
Dependable Merchandise

Rummage Sale
Continues All This Week

Phenomenal price reductions on Broken Lines Remnants, Odds
and Ends, Small Lots, etc., in order to close them out immedi-
ately. Watch our ads and visit the store daily.

Today's Special Offerings
In Condensed Form

Special Lines Women's and Misses' Suits at HALF PRICE.
Women's Coats, worth up to $22.50, on sale today for $10.00
Women's Fancy Waists, worth up to $6.50, on sale for $;i.7J
Women's Blanket Bath Robes, of $5.00 quality, special $3.fH
Women's Dress Skirts, worth up to $10.00, Rummagre Sale ,!4.8,5
Women's Night Gowns (slightly soiled) today at HALF PRICE.
Misses' Princess Slips, worth up to $1.48, Rummage price 480

SECOND FLOOR.
Fancy Ribbons, AM to 7 inches wide, worth to 75c, at, yard 250
Fancy Ribbons, worth up to 35c a yard, priced special at 150
Remnants of Ribbons, worth to 25c, on sale today, each 100
Remnants of Ribbons, worth to 40c on sale today, each 150
All Fur Trimmings reduced some i price, some less than
Odd Lines Women's Neckwear, worth up to $1, choice at 250
Women's $3.50 Marabou Scarfs, while they last, choice $1.49
Odd Lines Women's $1.25 Chiffon Veils, priced special at 890
Broken Lines Men's Underwear, worth up to $2.00, special 690
Men's $2.50 Wool Sweaters colors, maroon and brown $1.49
Odd Lines Women's Knit Underwear on sale at One-Thir- d Off.

MAIN FLOOR.
Rummage Sale of 1200 pairs Curtains at big reductions today.
Rummage Sale of Blankets and Comforters at reduced prices.
Rummage Sale of Aluminum Cooking Utensils at Low Prices.
Rummage Sale of Blue and White Eimmeled Cooking Utensils.

THIRD FLOOR.
Women's Plush Coats, formerly priced to $25.00, special $8.95
Odd Lines Women's Suits, formerly priced to $25, special $5.00
Women's Fancy Waists, worth up to $4.50, on sale today $1.98
36-in- Black Taffeta and Messaline Silks $1.00 quality 690

BASEMENT.

of this city, is acting president of the
organization, stationed at Boston, Mass.,
while Dr. Clark, the head of the organi-
zation, is traveling: abroad.

DRUG RINGLEADERS KNOWN

Internal Revenue Officers Say Band
Has Been Broken Up.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Feb. 6. Confessions
secured herft tocjay hy deputy Internal

AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable

Compound.
Columbus, Ohio. "I had almost given

tip. I had been sick for six years with
iemaie trouoies ana
nervousness. I had

Is , a pain in my right
jy side and could not

eat anything with-
out hurting my
stomach. I could
not drink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit.
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 173

V 1a. pounds I went to
118 and would get so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lyaia ej.
PinVham'a Vegetable Compound, and
ten days later I could eat and it did not
hurt my stomach. 1 nave taken ine
anarliVina agar sinra and I feel like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can see what it has done for me
nlrearlv Mr husband savs he knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 soutn 4tn at,
Columbus, Ohio.

T.urlin F PinVhnm'fi Vegetable Cora- -

pound contains just the virtues of roots
nrl Viorha needed to restore health and

strength to the weakened organs of the
body. That is why Mrs. uariow, a
chronic !nvnlirl.reeovered bo completely.

Tt riava for women sufferine from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. Pinkharn's VegetaDie torn
pound.

5omelhinriew
Try ft
Them r rJ
Today! fX

a a, a a--
miMC f Centi

;) Per
Ask Your

Grocer (Dozen

3

i'A aUa..Un...UXiSVVS3
Thf
af part. Barest mnd uir) Aaflflv. Hold

pa real poittn yon la two wire cans by
run bay. &pi all Grocery. Hard-wir- e
br&M or atlvermrjia and DioftJinftmmpntsitke Stores.
Bew. Do tee work hmok for Thmtm n Caa

revenue collectors have Riven the po-
lice names and addresses of ringleaders
of a band that has been engaged in
dealing in drugs from Vancouver to
San Diego.

The officers say they have broken
up the illegal trade, as one of the lead-
ers, John B. Conway, was, recently
killed in a dual with an officer in San
Francisco and another, Jerry Desmond,
was arrested in Santa Crua.

In Russia the peopib are divided intu
three ''stocks." Groat Utissians, .White Rua-R-

sianfl T.ittl KliKslana.

ENGR

DESPERATE DANGER

Well -- Known Man Gives
Plant Juice Entire Credit

for His Recovery
to Health.

Most people do not realize the alarmi-
ng: Increase and remarkable prevelancy
of stomach trouble. While stomach
trouble is among the most common dis-
eases that prevail, it is sometimes the
last recoR-nize- by patients who very
often content themselves with "doc-
toring" the symptoms, while the or-
iginal disease may be sapping their
very life blood. Plant Juice, the new
herbal system tonic, relieves the stom-
ach of its burden, thereby giving: it an
opportunity to regain ita normal
strength. Many people are daily
demonstrating- this fact by actual ex-
perience; as is the evidence of Mr.
Michael Sullivan, who reside at No.
699 Hopkins Street, Buffalo, N. T.. who
says:

"I have been troubled with my stom-
ach for some time. My food would fer-
ment in my stomach, causing: gases to
form, and I would bloat more or less.
I was nervous and restless and could
not sleep at night. I also had muscular
pains in my legs. I had doctored stead-
ily for one year and did not get any
relief. I had heard about Plant Juice
and the cures which were being effect-
ed by its use and decided to try it. I
have now taken one bottle of the rem-
edy and can eat anything I want to
and enjoy my meals. I am no longer
restless or nervous, sleep well at night,
and the pains in my limbs have en-
tirely disappeared. In fact, I can say
that I am entirely cured by Plant Julo
and I am recommending it to my
friends."

Plant Juice is sold in all Owl Drug
SloreH.

When Itching Stops

There la one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture in-

stantly and that cleanses and soothes
the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c bottle of
zemo and spply it as directed. Soon
you will find that pimples, black heads,
eczema, ringworm and similar skin
troubles will disappear.

A little zemo. the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that Is needed, for
it banishes all skin eruptions and
makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy.

Zemo, Cleveland.

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE-TH- WHOLE FAMILY

Four Plans Adequate
Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 AU12

nrvn
BREAX-UP-A-CCL- D

TABLETS
Nip a cold id tha
the quickaat way Sl?VUu dtbs op m, cpio. f .

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN


